















































































quarter,  our 
already
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out" and housing 
privileges







































































































































































casualties  in 




















































































































































































Theta  Chi's 
annual All
-Greek 
show will be held in 
Morris Dailey 
auditorium  at 8 p.m,
 Monday. So-
rority 
and fraternity groups will 
compete for 
best skit awards. 
The show will 
feature
 the art 
work of 
John Pryor and 
the music 
of the Dixie  








 affairs chairman, and 
Dick Gangert,




Judges for the show 
are Dr. 
Stanley















Tau  Omega took first 
place honors 
in the fraternity 
divi-
sion of last 














 in the future. 
Friday, when three more SJS ad-
ministrators meet with state arch_ 
itects in Sacramento. 
A new building 
to house all 
administrative 
ser'ices for the 
college









JOIP If. West. dean of students: 
E. Th  pson, college business 
manager:  
and the California 
state architects In charge 
of
 
draoing plans to be submitted 
to a budget hearing, Nov. 10.
 
Last week, Dr. Carl 
Duncan,  
chairman of the Natural Science 
department. and Miss Joyce Back-
us. head librarian, completed dis-
cussions of proposed plans 
for ad-
ditions to the Science and Library 
buildings. 










was completed Oct.  31, when 
Glenn Hartranft, chairman of the 
Physical Education department, 




estimated  that construc-
tion A% 
twgin %OM I   1111011g 
1954. 
When all four plans have been 
drawn and submitted at the bud-
get hearing, he explained, discus
-4
 
sion will begin concerning the size 
and cost of each component struc-
ture and whatever
 revisions nec-
essary will be made at this time. 
Following the budget
 hearing, 
plans will be submitted to the 
state 
legislature
 for approval and 
allotment of funds. Once the pre-






can be drawn up and bid.s accept-
ed 




construction  in San 
Student 





a record high 
Jose State 



























 fairly quiet, but not 
this 
- one.- she 













has handl, d f'% y 
(Allelie  Ski Team: 
A mixer for transfer students! 
and members of the Junior class 
will he held tonight in 
Newman,
 
hall from 8 
to 11 o'clock. 
Social
















 transfer students. 
, The purpose of 
this mixer is 
to 
let  
the transfer students get in on 
something especially planned for  
I them, and let them 
-feel more at 
1 




been planned before for 
I the transfer students and it is! 
; hoped 
by
 the Junior class council
 I 
that such a mixer will 

























was approved yesterday  
It" The 
Housing office also has 
the Student 
Council




 in excess 
mg male guests 
late




st  n's 
o,,,,.tod 'to
-
The team was 
granted  
$300;
 men "bating 
men*s  
omits..  





Because the team is now a part 
of the physical education depart-








certain  to 
receive
 the sanc-
tion of the Board of Control, ac-
cording to Tons Mullan, ASH trea-
surer. 
The 
council opened  
applica-
tions for the Spartan  Shop 
hoard for
   
ing 
that 















 on the 
board.  
Applicatams
 may he filed in 
the 
lower right hand drawer of 
the  
ASH secretary's
 desk in the ASH 
office. Applicants will be guided 
by a 
sign
 on the 
drawer,  said 
Mars Pahl, the 
secret  it'
 
Marll'n  Jensen 
via named
 as 
a member of the Fairness 
coin
-
:Mill, In place a Joyce Malone. 
Miss 
Malone's  












did  not 
actuall" %%
 
ant to re-appb. 
Members 01 the conned 
pointed
 
out that everyone 
participating  in 
the ASH election tomorrow is el-


























Abrahamson  and Denns 
Scott 
were 
reinstated  as yell 
lead-
ers in action taken yesterday Iss 
the executive 
council of the Rally 
committee. 
Abrahamson
 and Scott admitted 
to the
 






were unseemly. but promised 
that
 
in the future 





students  were removed
 
from their yell leader posts by the 
Rally
 committee following charges 
that






















































t ,d " lie 
































reporter  relies 
mostly
 on 

































































predicted no inimediate world 
crisis in Iran.
 






eventually  Iran will
 go be-
hind
 the Iron Curtain,- 
Mr.  Hunt_ 
er predicted. "The
 Tudeh, which 
is 








believe  that there is 
indica-
tion that the Tudeh are working 
in league with the religious lead-
ers 
against the West." 
Pierre 
disagrees
















 religion in 
Iran. 
He
 lwIleies that 
Kashani, 






leader of the 
count  
r". is 
too  %%Ise 
I to 





to his religion.  
I 





feel  that 
!national 
feeling in Iran is high,  
land that the Iranians 
have
 a gen-
eral distiust and fear of
 strang-
ers,
 including the 
U.S.,  hut espec-
!tally Britain and Russia. 
'This hatred of the British and 


















 of the 
United  States 
go-
! vernment 









 for late night and ear-
ly morning
 fog or low 
clouds 








11907) when Iran was divided 
he  
tween 
Britain  and  Russia," 
Mr 
!Hunter explained. "Under British 
influence, Iran has been exploited 
without  





government.- he said 
"Economic dependence on 
Point 4 












 the people feel 
that perhaps 
the C.o. is 
trying 
to pressure the tvinntry into 
agreeing In British terms 
through cutting of mone" grants 
tinder Point 
4.
 they could not 
afford
 to 






































-The girls are 
as much to (,1.tine  
Ss the men 
The girls don't 
has, 
to














mo4lated 00000 re than 
50




cut  tate od cow-
. plaints 
continues






she  added. 
Ii many more Ilquiseholtk,ts cite, 
their homes
 to students it o put 

















; It could very 
possibly
 affect the 
enrollment of the college if 
the 
situation groWS increasing') 










too.- Nt,  s itchard
 
said











are trooded.  
requen  I Is. lb.'  
hese 










tars,  tier said. 
Th..
 pi 























deposit  at the first of to 
mei
















 she said. "In fact, thrs 
often
 don't complain

















Mlani tinsels the" vtaill   h. 






Most ot tu eompla




Th.. Freshman class this sear 
has an enrollment
 of 2725,  last 
year the total was 2296 
"Each
 
year more  
students
 en-
roll in the college ho are not 
from




; more are corning from other parts 
of
 
the nation and 
es ,0 
othxr  
Mi l't 'what if said 
If, because 41f the conduct Of 




thing accommodations for those 














 private home own-
!
 
era who would be glad to rent a 
:room to a student if the) 
could he 




















with the US." 
, 
housing
 supers utor decla





























































 4-4414  
Editorrif 
Es+. 
210   Adrowising 
Dept.,








































































 had, I 
ti-el that I am capa-.
 
_Ittle  of 



























































duties of the 
office  
and 





























the  poll and 











Homecoming  TV show
 
will be aired 
Oct. 29 at 3 p.m.
 
°Ler Channel

































 is the third 
change in the 
show 
time due to 
conflicting 
schedules 









































 I will 
deem  it 
tempting
 







t an honor 
to





a  severe 









lute*. chosen to 
run. because 














gram won't cooperating by 




 in the es- or  54 and to 















It is no fault of the 
AMS that these problems have 
occurred r?rrn 






for  smooth  operation 
of the tges 
ioatjuat 
to see that results
 are turned in, and promptly. 
If league 
rns.ilts are permitted 
to be turned in late, not only 
will




unable  to 
print the final
 scores but 




 to keep an accurate check on league standings. 
The AMS is on a trial basis this quarter for the control of Ara 
intramural
 program 
and we would Ilk,
 to see it awarded permanent 








 if it 
hopes 






























mend 0.1. 1,0 
missed
 the , 
, 
/Iv. .11,14t1,111 IIIIe01114. 
 a  . tact
 
hi -tier    TO 

















































it Scannell,  running  
lot- Senior, 
!class
 president, says: 





 major, is 
running 
for 













 this office involves 
and wish to accept
 them as mine. 
  III elected I will do my best
 to be 
1
 










 The) do root guarantee loy-






liberty.  Even 
it the I.evereng








it %violet still 
be 
out of 




has referred the 
Mel 
Binklel  
Mel Hinkley,  running lor repre-
sentative -al -large, says:
 





 I can successfully
 represent 
the eiews
 of the 
student
 body to 
the 
Student  Council. 
"I am 
aware of the importane.
 
of 
this office and I 


















 and ti It 










 will see the 



















 it Cli,, are, tie 
gut 
pats




































11, IroolimIl  


















11111.11,  111111  
1iIIP 
I. Ili 
I  I., .0. 
 h.\ ills 
4,01111 


































Ack  SWAN 
El
 Rancho Drive -In: 
' UNTAMED FRONTIER
 













 II41 1;1{1 



















































uber.  I 































His  delay in signing 














 the days 
1:14.11
 lidd 
flit*, hut ths 
,-e-sit-
it tile I



















II.  110111111 be 
postponed he-

























 Polls Clubs 
Out 


















in the vicinity take in the publii
 
schools, according to Miss 
Frances  
Collared,  class 
instructor.
 
Members of sere ice, religious.
 













 (0114 it) 
parking
 
ceatemettee a ill meet in the San 
Jose City Manager's office' today
 














the  first 
meeting  
























there  are four faculty 
ntembe.rs 
who








achee nits: anti the prime 
concern of faculty and students 





























j be open 
from 9 a.m. 
until  4 am. 
Itomorrow  for 












to Don Binder, 
chief justice of 
the Student Court.
 
Twenty-six  candidates 
have
 en-
tered the various races. Seven are 




















create better relations betwefai
 
the Junior and Senior classi's 
through mixers,
 parties, etc. 
"This is your class, seniors. Lei., 











FOOD STORE IS THE 
PLACE
 








 Complete Stock in Conned GOMIS
 
"The 
place  to 
bay year Weekend 
Meals"
 
HALE'S FOOD STORE 
Marge
 Rawson 
Marge  Rawson,  senior social 
science major, 
is running for office
 
of Senior
 class treasurer. 
"With 
so many senior actis.itie, 
planned I 
promise
















 at  
class meetings

































 E. San 














































































































THE ALAMEDA  AT 
HESTER 
Seats May Is Reserved 





*rat 0,441rbrs,effre..,,Z,n / 
'Nat
 
 --ns , 







 REDGRAVE  
MARGARET  




























































































 the Golden Raiders



















 to receive 
mention on 





















Porter, the con- 








awards for the 






























granted  to 
the
 runnerups
 went to 
Bill Walker









 by the 
stuns  amassed a 
total  of 72 
San
 Jose State 
water 
polo  team 





 Chet Keil 
and  Taylor Hath-
game 
phi eight more- in practice
 
;away  


























 to a 4-0 
for 67 and 
the show spot 
among
 
lead in the first minute and





SFS pulled up to 
Porter compiled 51 blocks in 
4-2 a little later they 
were
 corn -
practice and added 










 edged by five 
the total 
possessed  by Wacholz. Wacholz 
laid 38 blocks in the game 
and 
San Jose led 
9-4 at the quarter 
and 
held a 12-6 lead 
at
 the half-
time mark. In the second half, de -
18 in practice, 
spite repeated substitution. San 
Jose tallied nine more and kept 
Line coach Bill Perry said that 
the Gators in 
scoreless  check. 
Dale
 Somers, offensive right guard 
Coach Charlie 
Walker  once 
would probably have captured the 
again used the 
entire  personnel 
blockers' accolade for linemen had 
of his squad kit it didn't seem to 
he seen more action. The
 
stocky 
have much bearing on holding 
200 -pounder missed the whole 
down the score. 
week of practice due to an attack 
Keil paced the 21
-point ouslaught 
of flu and then was 
forced
 out of 
with nine goals
 followed by Hat h -
action in the 
second half of 
thelaea
 
y with six. Jay Flood escaped 
Tiger tilt because
 of a back 
injury.'
 the confines of the goal cage long 
Behind Stotts
 and Walker in the 
' enough to score 
thrice.  Fred Postal 
backfield 
competition
 were Larry 
garnered two markers. 
Matthews, 48 






39: Roy Hiram, 
35; Lynn Aplanalp: 
Bob Gorman and Num I Barrieuda) 
11; Larry Rice, 75'. and Bob Os- 











ence  Orr, 50; Jack 
Carhart.  47; 
Sal Cardinalli, 45; Somers, 31;
 
Rob 






 21; John 
Hamber, 10; Joe iltildowney, 14; 
Rill

















































 I I 
cether it,.t&lUtiOflS within  
the con -
Co I  and 




















to get such 







half their games 
with  
scholastic standings.











phases  of education. 
still !Southeastern, 
Southern,  Missouri 
others  by the 
number  of profes- 
I,
 Valley. Big Seven,

























through  athletics. 






State and sail 
That favorable
 publicity greatly 
aids
 a school can




 very little 
argu-
ment
 that could be put 
up against ! 
this. The 
major  problem of 
most  f 
schools is 
how  to get 
steady











 some. of 
the best 
coverage in 
the history of the 
school,












(felon seeral important positions 
in the 
statistical
 diiisions of the
 
football  game. 










 Which is 
un-
der the 
direct'   of the 
National 
Collegiate














throughout  the 
nation.  If a 
team,

















paper%  around the 
tuition. 
The 




 where every 
Satur-
day 
morning  a staff 
of
 workers 





football  games. 
.They 
stay
 on the job 
until  they 
complete 






mailed  immediately 
and 
are issued





























 of yards gained 
two wins and two losses, will 
wet-
 
through passing,  
rushing 
and  total  
come the 
California  Water 
Polo
 
offense..  The bulletin also 
shows  
club to the local pool tomorrow
 
which
 are the 
best  
defensive  teams 



































































Fart('   
Speaks
 
Irving Faris, ANS 
athletic  




for  turning 
In scores of 
the- intra-mural 
games  hate not Arco doing so, 
lie stated again 
that all %cores 





























 men's hair. 























 I place in 
the nation in 
both
 the total of-








printed along isith 
the nanies of 
'Michigan state, 
California















back, is rated 
second
 in the na-
tion in 
total offense 
















ision.  These men not 
eerily  
will 










of their names but in identifying 
them, the name of San
 Jose State 
e
 ill he mentioned. 
The bulletin 
covers only 113 
teams
 islet of the 
approximate!)  


















Football Writer% Averochition 
eel
 
America, uleich meet. 
cseo 
.tirnmer




ill he au:ereled this homer. 
Th.. asstaiation recognizes nine. 
iamfere-nces  
in the nation as 
hav-





these schools are scheduled
 
with

























hase  all 
"major 
opponents- this season. so there
 
fore clas.if as a 
"hig-tinie"
 













recognition, could never be pur-
chased 
monetarily.
 Any number cif 
national 
scho:arships  could 
neve! 
corral this much space in the
 na-
tion's press. 




drawbacks in having a 
national 
powerhouse
 represt int this 
cellige 
hut the, gaining of 
favorable  press 







































card  holders 
























deadline  is 
Monday,
 









 at the 
Co-Rec  desk 
in Room


























































































































%hots.'  (ranata:  
Art 
soiree 1, 





































iollows at 30 





















































































 at 3 pm 
no.  














































































































































































































MOWS  Will 
leave  
the' 






























  1 !I
 
Ind





















...I',  Rudy sarrona 
I 
ihrle 
%%Ill  lie a 
I 












   
planted
 1 
hat  the 
mon,.  

























































 Ili' 9S) 
Sal.





























 that 1,..s,  
is a Iotit de 
collecting spot tor; 
naturalists
 in the fall of the 
year. 
alien the lob's 







































































































































































 The first half 
of 



























































Iron;  11 14 






























Clements,  counsellor. in 
A group 01 
lom  N us au. 
I 
ND-
 the Personnel 
office,  Room 114 
rifle
 
Corps  officers will 
lw in the The 
Rotary  felloaships 
pro -









 to explain comm.
 




 riii% tittered by 










be in the 
field of law, 
education, journalism, 
111 "1" W- 
Sm'ith  'Jr  science 
or agriculture, Dr,  tie -
assistant
 
officer  iii 
lharg..
 \\ .11d 
went, said, 
p -it.', 
the Nay, s officer 
candid:a,  














 dation if the) do not exceed $3400, 
. students 
who  are aithin 
1211






must  be between the 























 leader and offici.ri
 
lin the language of the country 
 malidate programs.
 The tomer 'Iclecu'd 
The san 
Jose
 Rotary  club Is 
open
 













while  , 
the 
officer candidate




residence  is 
aithin the territorial 
jurisdiction 
worn -fed to 




























area%  for 
possible
 sponsorship,  
...mmissions
 
in the regular 
Na:








applicant for the 
San  
Jose  







kid/  C 

















































































will start at 8 
p.m. 
 in the 
Student 
Union,  Mr. 
Fota 
 will show 
slides  of the 
damage.  



















 served. All 
c..;ineering
 
students are invited to 
attend
 































































































arranged,   if 
qualified.
 
We Train You, 
Angus Mc Van 
Food
 Plan 




1946  Ply-mouth 
cony. 
Good




Sale: Size 36 officer's  dress 
green blouse $15. Summer uni-
form,
 $20. Short overcoat, 
$15. 
Skis,  6'9" with safety bindings. 
$12.50. Chippewa boots, SEE, 






Morehead -Fleming Drug Co. 
100 SOUTH SECOND STREET 
'Speaker
 for CCF 
The


































inc Big Dipper 
4' ? San
 





























Managers  . . . 
HALLOWEEN  
NOVELTIES
 in good eats 
to make your parties a 
success. 
That's CHATTERTON
 BAKERY Goodies. 
CHECK 
WITH


















































Placement Office  Mr. Fein 
We Give
 You 
Complete 
Training
 
